
er any pari of ihe Icliultf tsras '
I

. itrllruli?f'' mav hereifteiP'ie had
bad supposed thai ftcls so well uiict n
alhwho were there, would et 2Jt

ioUarilin Mvancpt,and dollars and
fi'T i(e rod ,,ie Joar r.
??5cr'i'U M received fur a Jess Jirae
Ns '. unless koiJ form advance

discontinued (but at ihe option of
Jrs)J opUH airearages ire paid. ' '

.

questioned by none,
In conclusion, X5 rrsrd j tha ti:r.J.

General Harrison 4 as an cfllcer. and t
firhadon in which he Was held by t!.-':- :;

t ,amj fromvinj intercourse with bn . ... .!

and sol Jiers ,subsequent to the tattle, r
bled to adopt the language ofa distm-ul- :'.

r 5: . i i . .i :A m ! m m m t r

! ' r ' -- 1

. , t j. ' . -- 'f1!;- - - t -- f theCtoternment dots not acquire too tnuchpover.
, EDITORS! AND PROPRICTOtIS. e- - " vfon your Rulers Do JAfr. akd libert? js safe."

NO. 13r VOLUME IXIJ' Si ' i ' ... JTeep a fliick
sjiiilUf peVi'0' lr,e"rsl insertion sod eol. Harrison.10 ir . I . , IVHVL.G JVO. ,429.

fife cmwi"" v.,v.. ........w,. ,.. ..

.; ! . i?S. notices-il- l betharged 25 per ci. mgn?

ismV)9KiA'L. --.jtia bv Ihi tMf: -

officer of Perry's fleet there never i .

an army more ardently attached cr j : .

enthusiaslicalfa prcud of a General I

Wif." '.;t
IV Yours with great rerpect,

"iV AA; JAMES DAVIDSON.
P. S. I was in the service aad uaicx G:

Harrison about fourteen months.. - J. D.
;C;a: Wickliffa.Esq.. .

f!Hdfertiaefietjis nyill be eontinae nil
- Fw tic Carolina (FaUItman :

; : ...
f eier$ addfcssed to the Edjitois mast l OliD TIP. :

"
i --

1 Oor coontry 6nc was chaste and pore --

Pusse9Td of tirgin charms, - -

And then ih4 g)d of everj dime,
rbought biU3 Within hei arms. .

- - Front Hie Southern Churthmans.' i'
r Pocahontas.' Jt Ugehd : teflh Hiiloriccil;
and Traditionary JSotesf by "Mrs. M.i Ji.
fVeltter. Philadelphia, Hcrmart I looker f 1840.?
-- We never see the name' of l'oeaJionlui Jrfiih'-- !
out being transported in imagination o the 4ys'
of chivalry and chain' armor. or to ihf mWel
practical. exploits of' Juan uf Arc, or Margayei
of Av'yia. While the romance that ' enVeleps'
i.er character eaptiate the fancy, its moral? he
ruism commands resptct and atimirattuni J'Wel

esublishedt that ? among, men, tic 0 thirds
who destroy themselves are; bachelors !

No kind of doubt ahout'it. v We 'commend
this t the upecial consideration of the edi-
tors of the Boston Transcript, New Orleans
Picayune, Philadelphia Ledger, Hartford
Review, and itam.of other uld bachelors,
as the auctioneer says, ,too numerous to
particularize, and eome of them too con-fotibd- ed

ogly to lock at. - .) . -

Ianm mm t m F

la f jherVirioe's cbneVCompiehsive JSTetaspapcr in thjt V;tBarnowa

ilW 1' - And she l

I fl' I. rrr: y- ; i U
hjonce in beaalv shone '

havej therefore, t.tken up tith a feeling of thrlilMshamefully idefitafr 5 - t is"

taken from the battle fi6ld, on which, after
the action terminated,' he sunk, till tome
timo after dark. ."

!- r-- v'--'-V ; .

. Frarctort, Sept 5,rl540i -

Dear Sir: As you were in fhe"batlle of
the Thames, commanding 'company fn
CoI.j JohnsortV Regiment on that occasion,
and bow bear on your body' the 'evidence
that jypii werAl&the'iWlt'f. Ihe" fighf, I
desire iliat Hrbii

"
will favor me "with an an-

swer! to the foilowirqdcl:ihh's t1r v 'f

1st. Did you see General Harrisori while
the riatfle raged, ind fter Cof. Johnn had
been wounded and taken off tte grdu no, and
hear htm encouraging and "animating his
men ? - i --

' ''

2d. Was any part of the -- Infantry under
Shelby engaged in this action ?:

Yoiirs, respectfully, r-- ;

?L C. A. WICKLIFFE.
Col. J. Davidson, .''v!.- - yLAXS

iog iiaerest, a fair volume of with IthtU
- . I . Iv mm-

hi4 in :moUipl.N' Itesdorces for reoderinsr the tracuve ittie-i'oCfiAonl- aj, a Legend I
U rest wa increased hen e d;f:imed t halthe

STARTING CHILDREN IN THE

Mn an unwise' parent labors riard and"
lives sparingly all his life for the purpose

kw VToKto iapreTt aluable ihaoi ever as a com--
i newspaerJaod renosiior? of elegant lit- - authoress was a native of iVirfinra, aud lineal

descendant of the Furest Qteeo.? - We
ire entef apoo the second volume (folioj

- I ! ; - . . . " i .L 1 ? . t I

JJ'he editor of the Cincinnati! Gaseilo .j;,V e have heard Col Davidson often fpr:! c f
the shot received in bis breast. The bill in M' j
instance carried the shirt into the breast vrith it:
So excreciating was ihe fain fur the instant, '
difiiQuliy ;infcbrealhing, that he drew the
from jhe wooi.d wjth a sudden jirk brirjir t'
bait with it, an J .afterwards sunncbed tha v,

wiiji a hand full of leaves taken from the r .

tree. rThe brave cbiefiatn was engsei in : :

s llFroititii&SovVarn Literary Messenger.
AT Ii- - ONGStREErrS ADDRESS.

A We are pleased with this Address, frcn c r
hasty perusal of it;-- It .was delivered by Pre:;-den- t

Lorisst reel, at his InaQgaraUon, cn the I C; U

of February last.2 Ji isv' a, noble opportunity f.r
one to speak for humanity, far his country, cr '
for his God, when he has the ear of ardent, r :

live and expecting, youth jopeb to his tc:c!.l: ;

particularly in a land. like oartu; Il h il. )

surely a lime,-fo- r practical strong enerc'.."..-precepts- a

time to, lay broad and deep and i --

mutable foundations of true benefit and hap; be :.

children aeu 'r r"! .ooeistuing,iiinugn u efon-
-

of leaving enough to give his" djiituf U4ioifrt dressed in a beautiful garb
..jr .Wu uuaareu pagw.i ior uuu, 8io y qj in-t-heft world; as It is called. 4sooff toon rivtsted oor attention, frisa minr led ! . - Setting

-- A lifrefore bil-fillin- time to coormence new; himtale of truth and fiction ; the ryundwork beinj ?J? man afJoat with money left'

The stewardjof jer faiheW hodse,
"

Has doriel the brutal deed 1 4 "
And he who swore he would defend,
: Hath made his coontrj bleed.

-- j i V,. -

Uctrayed, befooled and sore disgraced,
j W ith every eyif prest

To one that bleeding country lovkf, - ,
The Hero of the West. . - ;

Tii e re's moslc in his very hame," '

liritfot,Co the ear;" - i;:
A nimr which e'tefy patriot loves ;

: ' rAnd-Tone- s hate to hear;,V - V

This Lion of! the West-wilfris- e,

'And shake1 his' might v mane.'

c!"8'! ?s ' be renewal of those
mst Uie! expire".! ;

: '; perstfuc tim uy a,s e,a"fe s hfee tying bladders underserious matter of fael, tvoila the so
is adned with geiris from the foei's: ireasuie-- l j the arni 01 one that cannot swim ; tnjehan-housethe"iniaginati- on.

(The poeiryiis W 'f'LpPa to one he will lose hia bladersand go.toicf ilie fisi jeariof the existence of the
vji Woild, hs'sciqnired a reputation and
Iwil'iiA superior id that ef anj weekly paper anduiw, smuj'ic, ucovinriivc i;uai,icir uui jiuwsuui to the bottom, leach him to - swim,

nor piiAann? to-th- e oigner human passiutrs; out
Jail .such strains as you might expect Mm j

Frankfort, September 7, 18 40. '

Ifcar Sir: 1 am in receipt pf your letter
of the 5th inst. in which, after referring to
the hart I bore in the baule of the Thames.

W Aihnir thanenad, rhesides all the current
he will uevef need the bladders. Give your
child a sound education, and you have done

--enough for hub. See ton that his; morals
are pure, bis triicd cultivated, and his

seniU3 and colli vatfd f. malt? pen. 1 he fptfpwfi
itiginesf describing Pocabjoutas in cbtljihbod,!fli'fitedi:il.oniestic-aoil"fort!- new and

by. Talfoord, D'Jsraeli, 'J'homas
!

And. one such shake will drive the Fox, contrast the religion of nature and Tevealjon
Itcre, Mwii MiufW. Airs. Jameson,' Charles whole nature made subservient to the lawsBack to hi$ hole again "

jcjjs, Airsvrif"f Knowles, Bulwer, Marr- y-
witb much truth and beauty :
" Her form was beantifuf. a; rli tins shrineI j tad others--wpik- ;3, wnicn in.juonaon coo id

For sympathies so soft to dwell within Jhsparcbasea lar.Diiy limes tiie amount of the
Action wicSf Ihe New World. In addi- - beeming tv claim an essence half divine, -

but iaburn sinJFree from the stain of at(jMworKS 01 iiyeivsi uj ixicve eminent aninors,
A' FHETTING.

whiJch .govern men rand yon have given
him what will he of more valbq than the
wealth f the Indies. Yon have given him
a start which no misfortune can jdepriva
him of. The earlier you teach him to de-

pend upon his own tesourees, the better.

Ladies Fashionsfor Scplemler.-T- he follow-lo- g

capital ju oVeeprit is from the Nfw York
Mercury: and admirably hits off the prevailing

' Frr ne'er had Gospel precept touched her eariiirtof ihi dayi as well as original articles from

itr.t f aone 0f the roost popular writers of w tin nieatfings sweet, nor tei witu tnreaiThe .word fret sometimes signifies
fim&fWt'TZr"- r m. roeniiotujwiss strait, frith,, or j narrow passage thrbu

StMrt uewey.i-roiesso- r Loogl.ow, which the water is! fbfeed'bvth; w.n'rf

X ehed ire; ;''V'
Sueh soahds as later eras teach and hear

Of wisdom lighted at the altar's fire.

" Hers was the piety which Nat are gave

October 5, 18 13, you propound to me two
questions in reference to the conduct . of
General . Harrison on that occasion.. You
ask tne : ' . Ai x.,- - r ,

1 st. " Did y ou see.Gen. Harrison while
the untile raged, and after Col. Johnson bid
been wounded and taken off the ground,
and jhear him encouragrng and animating his
men ?" A 't; ; - ..,

2fl, " Was any part of the Infantry un
der Shelby engaged in the action . ;

My answer to-yo- or enquiries will be bet-

ter understood by a plain statement of the
facts which occurred upon the ground, so
far as I witnessed them. . ; j f .)

I was at the head or right of my compa-
ny, on horse-bar- k, waiting orders, at .about
fify or sixty yards from the line of the en-

emy. Col. Johnson rode up and explained
to uie the mode of attack, and said, in sub-stanc- e;

' Capt Davidson, I am directed by
Geni Harrison, to charge and break tnrouah

tide.; ' Ail v substance is said to be fretted.kivie. mode of describing the various fashions of theif it be( chafe tl bi. made rough by rubbinl
against ornethinW else. ; tn Leviiicust the

mmuics we snait, as nunerio, maintain an month. The mingling of bad French, andDrawn from the matin fark. or vesper son,ialBeotialiiy-O- or polomns will as hiiher-terinobwctiori- aqM

in a moral ptiint of Tiew. Her book, the firmamenther school, the wave' worse English is humorous,, in the extreme:
Chapeau coleur de buttermilk, ornaments do po

w rd isused to Idehote the etTf ct, which
the leprosy, in extreme cases produced u Rolling in harmony subline along." 'jr

fFe are sure that Pocahontas will be welcoai
kftjcfflfli we! shajJ, lnrjastice,t'i jhe; public,

I villi a perfect '(independence, -- e ven though
tato tops, et cabbage ; sleeves nooocififd, puck
eree pressed elbow, frocks silk or calico, par con

ed cordially and find peculiar favor wiih the venience, tolerebfy clean, orilink spouhnce bore
on ine oouy, renpering tne sKin rougn

This word is how most freqently- - us6
m a secondary sense, to denote a disturb? sons and daughters of Virginia, to the sympathy gescumsque: waist compresse, a la pismire, df-- s

wieiir thewea&ce jeofail the dunces. We
conclusJniieafnistly strive to render

cilw not only Wrtfiyof the cnparallelled fa-ih-
ha

experieticedi hot of a continually ex
W W BS.7 ui wuuu narpin c uepap lfer squeeze pard' usage de la patent bedor irritated stale 'of minii. "Fretting is not

Y ilh these ideas eloquent within him, we r.::;
believePresiden:;Longstre6l spoke. We v. ill
give our readers some idea of the pioduciicn I --

fore us, by a few extracts ; and the first is an c

rebuke of those who enjoying the ben: :

of ptactical knowledge all around ibem, in c!-mo- sti

every step they take, silt cry out seem:; "ly aanat Education. Of this class, 1'rcsiJ ; :

Longstreet thus remarks : ':-,-

I speak of those who oppose all collrgc?, np-o- n

tha ground that they are oseless. They cks
scarcely touch a house-hol- d or farming utf n il
ihat is not directly or, indirectly a trophy of fci-enc- e.

They cannot know the boundaries or cj
of their own lands without it ; and jt .

they are ever exclaiming, gwd has ev-

ocation ever done ?' They will sweep ovr r r.

space of a hundred and fifty mites in a day, v. i; .

the product of their whole year's labor by t!.:!r
sides, vend it at Ihe beat market on the 6cakarJ,
and return with its proceeds to their hemes in 1 1 .

same time.; and all -- the way: exclaim, " Wist
gKd has education ever done PViThey wi!! : i
their invaluable stable scud Jing down thrcj Lj-die- d

mile's length- - of river, enter- - the octan,
shoot across the wide Atlantic, undergo a n.;;; :

transformation, and return to them in bcau'.i;.!
anil useful fabricsall in the space of a few i ! :i
months, and aH with the exertion of little
physical power than a child could Coram:: ! ;

and all the time they will exclaim, " What . !

bs education ever done P They will take r.
sevo-penn- y calendar from their fire-siJ- e, rt 1

witb pleasure ihe date of the coming corcet cr --

clipse, and witness their return with de!ijhi
phenomena that V few ceatories back filleJ tl.
world with alarm and made piety ridicolous, i. I

ail the; time they will exclaim " What
has education ever done P " " "

We like the fallowing: f - ,

I rejoice that Ihe gifted sons of the soil, I. in

to discover that there are othet and more c

ry ciaims; ana we nope its jecepuon oy itnf W(fncb ; tatite, all the go chink fiddlamedeuie same as anger, inougn 11 is a prenara-- -iMVg escalation. VVhHIe we coniinae to fur- - rooiic generally win oe socn as 10 inooce. jne perfume extract c!e Popion et assefeotada, slickonlhiir In raAmom fmm n lriMinn1t tntillvt nltidr I . . l l: i ition for it. It is! a Sinfol emotion, and is T . ' ; Mi..w... ""'"i i qui oenino, . ieg3 expose, ainst le rjosom pourlawfia in possible proroptnode the most
bif the dif, we shall, as our diiu similar ireobures luai retuaiH iu 10 wioe .irk rhomni. l sarmno. rrMn hnma t o,rr.K the Indian line, and form in the rear. Myforbidden three times in the 37th Psairii,-- ) j

All will admiUhat it is, entirely useti-i- iaiiii targe, a!frd tbatcompensation to native field from wbeuce these have been taken; j fi

VIRGINIA. 1 1!
em in aprrs rrairimonie les torture jusque la mort
comae n'il fault iinkum, fem'me lamode.pbieh: rrjay mdnce tbenr 6 make the I for any one' to allow, his feelings tobechail

"i lu,fu,r,u r v, ed by every gust of wind or his soul 0m ttveirhesti riroductions. Our excellent Good morning' Uncle Zekel." Good
morning. Tommy show's all your folks ?M

All's welf, 'cepl Jake.',, What's the
matter with him !" 'Oh, he dead ;

.
! - I ns

An. JJfecting Incident W e saw a i letter,
within a lew days, written 4y a young laly who
not many tfees since, ss journeying, from this
place to the wet. It narrates a very excing
occurrence which took place on btiard theSta'mrt
boat in which she was a passenger, and of whlcH
9he was an eyewitness. In passing down, ihq
Mississippi river, our narraor was sonimooed

'a4 tor rMpoieliee" - wiU :: be continued, and
feiifin wiibe paidlto the ''commercial, ag--ijrilt- itd

he'f s Idepart merits of our paper.- '-

!rief brkellffes; wbs commenced onthe
HtfjiiHe last; inbrder jo meet the wishes, of a

be thrown into ajr unholy ferment, because
pome people demean themselves in
vokfng manner, j Fretting is n6t.onlyjuse
lees, but it unfitf a person for the prbpe
Perfnrmnce of every duly; no one injthi
state of mind can; do so much as to unravel
a snarled string ;j in every attempt to do so

brother James will charge mf like manner
through the British line at the same time.
The sound of the trumpet will be the sig-
nal for the charge " In a few minutes the
trumpet sounded, and the word " charge ''
was j given by Col.Jobhson. The Col.
charged within a few paces of me.

We struck the Indian line obliquely and
when we approached within ten or fifteen
yards of their line, the Indians poured in a
heavy fire upon, us, killing ten or fifteen of
oor men, and several horses, and wounding
Col. Johnson very severely. lie immedi-
ately retired. Dr. Theobald, of Lexington
(I think) aided him off. I neither saw nor
beard moreof Col. Johnson until after the

A Quandary "I knows well enongh,'
said a fellow, where- - fresh fish corries from

fcmVer of ooscribers, by giving 'them tie from the cabin by alarming shrieks aid great hot where lhy catch these ere salt jish,he will make the snarl worse. . It is neith-- tk lr! Yhritwl i4int'nta in a cililahla fnrm f..r r be hanged if I can tell."IThisAe 3iave done without having er suitable, nor safe, lor any one in a fret t( commotion on oecK. in going op, snei rouno
that a young lady had fallen' over boa royajnd the
boat in its progress was fast leaving her behind;
A gentleman oa board immediatelv divesed him';

Kl4SfdKe price, so that new subscribers, and I correct a child, to reprove an offender, Of
to undertake to settle old difficulties, and lENCE.

IEL--
.:!iu.uiB renewal 01 previous soosenpuons,
Jal their choice bet wi cn the Quarto and

rraD But ajfew set i .of the Qna- r-
;&olaJ 1, now remain on hand in the office,
"'lehill, therefore, nd: be able long to sup--

f

INTERESTING CORRFw
BATTLE OF THE Ty

BY'S 1NF

The following corresf--furnishe- d

us bv Gov. Wi

;1

self of a pari of his.cfothing, and sprarW in'o
the river. He reached the drowning person, and
upheld her in the water ontil a sinaU boat came
to the rescue of both. The young lady--

, tfenj

snatched from a sndden 'death, was the dabgnj(e
of an e'derly geoileman who was on board the
b,,atforeigriers, netiher of whom coo Id epiak

luteal. ;ir
action was over. The contest continued
warm and animated fur some time where
my company and part of Capt. Stucker's

ft m - I

lli- -

V iblc

yet it' often happens that persons in thil
frame of mind feel most inclined to admnn
ish, warn, and rebuke, 1 have not mich
opinion of that person's conscientiousnesj
or desire to promote brotherly love, wlu!
has the most zeal when his mind " is frette
and feelings irritated. ' t l!

It is sinful for a man, woman or chiliH
to fret, but more particularly so, if they! art

it cation. Here is anotbfA xS
. I V7 1 . Jhiit .IDoLtVits a tear In advance, for ei- - witness to me nrsvery, imrepmiiy ana gen- -

I Eogtisb. On reaching the neck, and recover4$tica ; or l"iyt Dollars, for two copies,
iliisetrklieb bust be free, or post-pai- d, or

ersl-fhi- of Ifte Hero of Tippecanoe, Fort,
Meigs and Thames. Although we do not4 -- j iu lewaiB uvau in me rxsi oiuce. deem fuitner testimony necessary to estabAll P(slinastcrs who will act for us are I oarents. teachers or Dtofessors of relidtotl

a!

were; engaged. u er uoj. jonnson was
taken off the field, 1 saw' Gen Harrison and
Govj Shelby, both, and quite' near me.
They were both on horseback, passing in
Uie direction cf the crotchet, or angle. 1

well remember the animating and eucour-agin- g

manner irr which Harrson, as he pass-
ed, addressed' bis men.. It had a sensibe
effect upon myself, and .seemed, T thought,
not only toLstimulate my sptri'.s, but strength

tul fialds of labor for talent at this time, than t!
fiirom or senate house". I rejoice that I hi v

lived to see the dawn, or rather the return cf 1 1

patriotism which looks to the permanent guy i
the coantry, more' than to the momentary trl-omp-

b

of a party which prefers the chaplet t! :

a gratefol posterity weaves around their fcft . --

factor's shrine, to the brightest garland th3t r, t:'
era with the wearer's cheek, and is buried in t'
wearer's grave. In hoary old age, it is lovclj ;

in yoath'8 vigor, and ambition's aoon-d- a), it
inorally18nblimeW'-.wMH:'"'.- :

We give ibe following defence of the mar.
labor system j upon which - there Is a diGVn:
of opinion we cannot sayt that we are cf ci '

in our own minds as to its efficacy but Lt i.
public hear. . ... ; , -

. I repeat it, the fault cannot be in the fy'
itnnst be in parents, preceptors, or pej ib ; c;

there can be no difficulty in giving it iu f r. ;

MkoridfAieotr,:an. may retain 23 per Fretfulness in aba rent weakens thei M

ing from her fright, she passionately emcraced
her deliverer and bestowed kiss after kid opon
him, as the only way she could express hwr gfpl-ilod- e

and thankfulness; while the tatber roahj

in from the cabin ta-jerl- y preffered him a roll of

bank bills. .These being rf fowd, he ran to pis
cabin and retorned with a beg of gold. wrichhe
likewise pressed pm his acceptance; noir couU

7

4 diren, it - destroys resper
ahd is disgraceful torthf

lish the military merits of Gen. Harrison,
we are very happy itrpublishing the response
of Col. Davidson to the inquiries pf Gov.
Wickliff!, who sexyjd, we believe under
Shelby in the late war. It does an old sol

"UV fWpPn.P' W ) T commi- a- fecl,0n of the chilm tted tn iew York ur Eastern mon- - -
:f ?.r, i Lli . . tor ine teacner,

m

itT "C!!VV " riS.: :r" professed follower if Christ. 1

ii a uiswum uric. r,r"iHiqi mj
relative L 'the P.Iitorial denartment folly of fretlolness will appear. from either faiher or daughter be ntade to understatid,

. . .' m d en mr bodv, fthen weakened bv loss ofor teel satisfied, wbv the protfered reward wouw dier god to talk of his gallant General, and
the people of the West rub their hands and
draw up closer to the fire, and listen with

bejaddresseloj l Park: Benjamis &. Epes the trivial catrssj that produce it - ;Tf)
tlcWT, EditJrs r those 'relative to the 'busi- - buzzing of an insect, a poor fire, or a smtf ott be accepted. Salem Uoservcr. blood.) 'Fellow soldiers," shouted the

intrepid bero, in tones thaVstirred the soul
of kindred spirits, "keep close and shootintense interest to the recital ol sny inc- i-THE LOG CABIN.

mt relating to the war in which their com- -

inroeDi,io i - key bouse will excite iretting enougn ip
J ,MU1NGHESTER, Publisher, convert a quiet family into a miniature be$

hIt. f "t1! S0 Aonstel-- . lam, when perhabsl no fire.no fuefrori ap
JSTfif-- r n?ul!X: Piling sickness will bring them upon theirsame, y

knees around thei family sltar If i
e tbrWoi rlore times ahd send marked ahtjf

locatios, it a very generally received opinim
true ; oamely. that the manual labjr src'.der led them to victory and glory sure!; the day will be ours in a few min-

utes V He rode on ; I Was engaged, and
saw no more of him. ' Immediately 'upon

tVe have passed many a glorious winter will do verv well for schools, but will not d ;

Within a few days past, a spacious ls
Cabin and a handsome Liberty Pole have

been riieed by the Whig? of this city oh
the vacant ground between the Centre Mar-

ket and the Pennsylvania avenue, and htfi
afti-Arffu-i much attention.1 They were ! e--

cojWes. If so, ihe conclORion is incvitol'1 in listening to the story of the heroism
r. mr countrymen : we have probabiy con that manual labor will noi do for cellar s, b .

collegians will not . do manual labor. Sc'.
cr a uomesttc oreaa a pane oi glass, ine pp
rent will be chafed fir fretted two or three jdyjp
but ifa hail storm break two or three hundred,M'V 01ij LEITERS Remaining in

At Pestt.tijfic'e in Statesville, Iredell co;
vHsV4Jiwp.!:;;';-'k-.- 4 reeled by the Tippecanoe Club of jVyefh- - and colleges are composed of precisely the ?

individual?, changed only in age and siz?. V.'

can they pass creditably tb'roegh the seho; I, s

versed with hundreds of Harrison's soldiers,
and we never yet met one who ;did not
heartily adopt the eloquent language; quoted
at the close of Col. Davidson's letter.

In reference to the statement in the letter

. . . :J r ini ,ton " aifffld bv contributions from the
,

The Cehin
4

i
eogeu, anu is: soon rcsioreu. rav " s . -.-- -

'. Aii L.;, .iL... .iLvi.. iri lV.m nari cenerallv. is 40.mexa're! Murdoch J W Esq X
mite iriais wnicti occur sunosi uauy.h I

Trie feet front by 50 feet deep, fronting on Peiin- -
the most prolific source jf fretfulne?9. of Col. Johnson, copied in Col. Garrard'sHichabl I

his leaving" us, going in the direction of the
angle a desperate and severe struggle com-
menced at or near that point, b&tweeo the
Infantry under Gov. Shelby and the Indians.
Thif conlfict at the aug!, with Shelby's
mer lasted, 1 think, at least five minutes:
Several cf the Infantry were killed. Gov.
Shelby himself told me he had several men
killed, ind bad-fou-

nd eight or ten Indians
left dead oytheT EioujidiTthat point. This
was the last severe coutest during the ac-

tion.
1 hive seen with

(

surprise, copied into a

pamphlet recently written and published by
Col Daniel5arrard of Clay county, a let- -

ontaithnilness of Mrvaots, the dithedienre 'I rv4' ."..J.i.- -

.f mini ni let' that he fouoht the fndians "with

out continue i hir onward course tnrcon c

lege ? There it .but one" answer ta this
lion, and if Wm discreditable loihe yuth i i

coantry, that I know not whether I wou'J i:

it, if it had any apflication to those vlutn 1

ndJressing. It is this : that the discipline rf i

first i adires3ed to l be physical, and cf i! "

7 rnw,ia ' ' ng ,lh etwlA. nrllll IIIU anIIUll l' a it'CMMU' r . - .of children, the idle talk of neighbors, the'1
i : r w'f r ,hl,c Br,k1n'5. Wh.ch .s' MM h." Cel. J. ('I ba ro.e

Mills Edward R --

McIIarge James
McLaughlin J H Esq
Parker Mr. " i

Plyler Daniel
'Ramsey Col David
Stimson Soloman
Summers William -

'Wired lei indolence of some, and the vices ofjothf the letter) owes it to the high reputation he
?r. the frenucnt bhan?es" in the weather.i-- ded to be ornamental wiih iue rusuc em

blems of the Pioneer. j jj jj won m that tattle, promptly to correct tne
t .1 r Iritltl And to the moral sensibilities of the Siudent ; iiWA tne uun oi ine,iax-Rauiere- r, auu uic

ictsnson W?m R.

,aa foi-W-
lrf I i

irirH 'li.Jill't. I ter purporting tOLhave been wliltpn by Col
ti.lYFHfSOi

Stevenson S 11
.

Tanner Ktah,
Col. of the 80th RegH

i of Iredell :
Cot. of the S2d RegH ',

'" of Iredell. .
-

onel Richard M. Johnson, dated Decembert"'.ica. l

tional expenses dfj each; returning weVjj
keep many in a constant state of irritation.

I need not say Wore of the naitTe; or fo-l- y

of fretting.: ii fs so common avicf tlajt
every, one kndwslH that can be said rrs
peeling iu The most important thing tf
be mentioned is the cure. How shall' ohje

who is addicted to jfretfulness overcome hit
easily besetting sin ? IS

udSUwt.o 'in it ' 'ol. G.mrd no lc oc, It to truth andpl (
cowUlef) IhV on J Stnpi,' jSt,re to ,mend the su.emem. Tbetro.l.
HrS to be rollot-r- d b, U.e ..iJi'e- . e bel.ee the letter ts tpuiion. "ndtbat

if Uol. Gmd been on to,,UAn tl second h;3 imposed
ad- -,",ds .t .cbed to the Pol il B conteo.pfl- - .ulbeolict,.., , ;,.. 'ill. rfrofd tn nn bnd : and a lirfS f4CtS Which

3 ielj 2-2-
, 1354, in which is the following state

mr nt :
I crossed the wamp with the secondWhaley Miss Rachel

m s.;mc ELL AND, P. M. ipH tn run no a wnite Diffior eacn otaie u ?i - .-,.

ceedsin ihe one casei because' be 'must btar.
stay i and fails in the other because he u;i;i f

bear, and ges away; Can it be posib!p, t:
just at that point of lime when the student 1

to see the true toi and aim of all college c ..

and exacies when bisewn enlightercJ u:
standing sLouJd;sopersede all discipline y.

verffino upbtfan'a estate, he should ss-c- r: ;

porf and bearing of a man-w- hen ccrzir t
the confines of a busy world, he sees over z'.
broad surface, industry rewarded and in! !

depisd can it be possible that he will
his high privileges, wound bis parenUand
himself, rather than perform a short srti
healthful, useful; instructive bodily labor ! '

fatuity can be accounted for only upon ibe s;; ;

iiiitQ. that one of the first conceptions ci i. .

hood in this country is, that it js dlsracr;..!
labor. I krow that this opinion is to bo (---

'
'

some older heads than are to be found in cc!'

Batialiion (500 men.) and fought against the
Indians (supposed 1400 warriors) under

it i can be proven by hundreds cf eye witness; ,i) m. tntnihe Whi? ticket, with tbeir res- -
--". The firaw thing to be?done to etiecip
cure is to eel a distinct and deeo imbrelf Tefumseh. without any aid whatever.''es, s'lll littg. to have had no existence.

Col Johnson wen glory enongh "in that acpcttivc names upon them, there to reman
until thef 4th ol March next. ;rret Tf . .

0 'This statement, you wilt observe is not
warranted bv the facts I have detailed.waajr5the'a4th'- - October, (inst,; ine i sion inai nie provioeneeoi uou is pii'.o- -

The Cabin is to be usjo ss a meeting- - tion ; n0 he could have no motive to with-

held a merited eulof y to the brate;soIditrs
who fought underrGv. Shelby. (

A braver and a belter soldier and a truer
hire The writer, (if indeed... the alleged... author,

Publie larv that not ren a sparrow? falls ia .xfy
partothisloweWand without hi$ notice.-L- eV it' hoJ ff room for the Club a

&MWeiber UU bU Stocks of leered; that iU same boing who' co!f Intelligence Room, for the use of he bisl'att, trols the thundithe lightning, ana t generally, during the ensuing cue test.
1 '.i tS." .1, On Saturday evening last, ben the-firs- t

teas the wnter; which I doubt,) certainly
labors onder a misapprehension which can

nly be accounted for by-t-be fact that Col.
Ji.hnon was badlff wounded at the fiist on- -,1840 2wl2 1 n ? i ...il)-

patriot, never bled for his country, than
James Davidson. He was pre-eminent-

ly

distinguished for his activity and intrepidity.
He was perhaps oftenergn ployed by Gen.
ral Harrison in seivicerequiring a remark

at alllhese little HplexiliHat "
--i- in rk .i W.. k--X iM f tWt .filn' ed attendance at the Lg Cabin, on( whichV setland was immediately taken off the field,

and could not have persoff known cf therv "H'P I A ,mMMJmtM M Ma j ' I IlCae eivi j laeaa w-a- a we I . L

l'irvriivrt 1 j . , , -- . -- 'lit' . - , J'i i.:u j Li.1. i imMimirn olnmieni ana mspiriim uuum-ssg- s

1 1' tviau So reoTove to liaieija eaiiy.in garoeners wioae;eany pea were amcu wy ;n
bfeifaeatly! requests all persons iu- - r,ie fr0st. : One ofithem fretted, and whi)e were madoby Gen. Walter Jones, R cliard

(N was fretting' toother sowed his eourld S. Coxe, Esq and Mi. Robert Oald, f
important services rende. jbb loiouuy
under Harrison and Shelby'

t mtit fl a im. however, for the secondm9 t mmJi M.mm. m.mm at ;9 t tv'l. rnroitoflrntf iv' or. nose, vi

c asses; out irem the 'iirthot vJincinoaius u i

death of Washington, l oever beard cf the tr
wise republican who harbored it even far a :

mrnt. No,' yoonj, genilemeo. it is an tx
imported hither from the land where raflkc:
by chance, dignity by blood, and fortoce t j I:
Ii may be harmlfcin its indigenous soil ; t
here, it is the Upas ; and by as much as we
pagate it. by sa much do we spread, mcnl v.
politieai death through the land. I step r.:.
wive examples ' of its influence, though I '

many at command, dedoced chiefly from cur !.

ger cities,where it prevail most. I torn r ..

jufl tS-Al- l who" may have, left
' lhp tolbe repaiied. will pWase

On the preceding evening the lion.
D. Merrick, of Maryland, wa4 mtip-Hnce- d

to the TiDDecanoe Club as a staunch

again. 1 ne-ireuin- giruenw wem ,m
neighbor and began to complain of his bard
fortune, expecting! to '1 heir him complp
too, but instead of that he invited his vift- -
. , ' n t!n. bis te--

able degree of courage amidst dangers, for-

titude under suffering, and promptness in
executiog difficult and important duties,,
than any man in the army. We dq oot say

this invidiously; for we glory in the fame

of all who setved the country. . In; the bat-

tle of the Thames he was particularly distin-guisbe- d.

He received in that action, three

.Mere wounds ; one in the leg. one in the

fit'!!'
fcti.. 3" W- Pn PTeviousiv w iuo isi io--

flPd
k m

Baitalton of the moonted Regiment, the

honor of bavwjf contribnted rooie than, any

corps, in achieving the victory. But it gives
ml pleasure to say that every officer and
soldier did hts.whole duty on that day, so
far! as I know or believe Tou will there-fnr- e

be able to ladiie from the facts here

piVet. 16. 1840-S- wl2 tor e ihegarden; and Whig and.firm
.

as well as ardent trtena

reX eomiog! remarkld, tbat he If. M ciin
.rofffretUntni he 'had repaid icceivedin. brier

cond

JVrtt6oi7ncie7icer.
Jj vjjp? N lfr'eb: given that application,
yir! N to ihe Legislatore of North
"Ukr1 ilpkl, session Incorporate the

1 anifacturin? CcmhanvS .
his loss. " And nWw, dear reader, if 011 Ire abdomen and one in the breast, No one;

Rut he staled from my personal knowledge, wheth- -
Address delivered before the Facctty :

Students of Euokv Collcgs, Oxford, Uc: ;

By Augosfoa B. Longstreet, President cf t.
Ia$titut:on.

that lived, was worse wounded.tnatIn a late work on auieidep it is aaid
J

inclined to fret,imtiate the example ofthe gr
dener, or ratherjmbibe more of the sprit
of Lim, who ' taueht : his disciples to. say,

fboffht at the head of his men, till the last ; er General Harrison was present in the ac-w-as

not1 tida doing his duty as an oflicer.and whetb- -IvWM, CHAMBERS,111 marriaee is. to a certain extent, a preven
PrW himmrlf tt it fJhmr . armed foe had surrendered ; ana

It has been aaiiaiaetorily
ot my will but thine be done.'' Ptjrifan. 1 lion of auicide

. iMl


